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Jadjgc .Orr's MelUod^IUs Fo»t}©Xjft>r
1 .: &a.vlng~tho Slate. '! .Vii* i~ \

Ia aïe interview' with TheNew lork
-Herald reporter,-Judge" Orr U representi-
.'ed as-saying: ... _/*. ". \t

"Tho only hope I see for the State oil
-¡South'OarpHnáls for all hands ta declare' theihselves Republican. As mutters 'now
ataúd, tho carpet-baggers and niggers
have everything their own woy. At.eleo-;
lion time, when a good mun einoerelyjr.desirous of supporting tho Government,,'

healing the bitterness of the hoar and
restoring the State to her< proper condi¬
tion, offers himself is a candidate' for
office où" tfifl Dpmoor.Uia ticket, be is'im-
.mediately put "down by soinq accursed-1

¿ soalawagor! field .baud, tbo 'tool of the
scalawag, iu. this- .fashion : 'Who eman¬

cipated you?' Tho oiggorsl Who eu-

franchised; you? Who. enabled, you to
exercise your inalienable rig,ht tp ride qii
tho ;cars wjth white fojks? Who shed
tueir blood for you aud stand by you to-
.dày? The Republicans 1 Who fought
'against yon in tlioJ war to keep you in

... slavery? Who want to ;aunul thp. eman¬
cipation': proclamation und the laws of
Congress made for you by your friends?
Who want to re-onalove yon? Tup De¬
mocrats,*' So the Democratic gentleman,
has .tu take a baok seat; the 30,000 black
majority ii rolled; up "for the scalawag,
carpet-Dag. and nigger .candidates, and

. we ore >a before. If our people, sir, had
the sense to go in with tho niggers, de¬
clare themselves resolved to support the
amendments to the Constitution, und the
reconstruction Acts of Congress,, .and
that henceforward thoy would bo Repub¬
licans, it would be oil up vfith the carpet¬
baggers; the pnblio offices would be filled
with men of respectability and intelli¬
gence, andtue'State would speedily re¬
cover. That ii'my policy for Sooth Ca¬
rolina. We don't caro anything down

-thero for Federal politics; our ardent de-
"7"fltr'o ia to 'recover ;the State from the

eao u udrels who ore now running it,"
'

»And upon the reporter's asking if the
..triumph of. -tho Domooratio party would
Apt bo of benefit, to Söätlv Carolina,

-JuJ go" Orrudds: \\ .x-
Kv -""Not at alt There is thafcr80,000 nig

gor majority;.we hate to get rid of thal
v somehow. No matter what party wins ic

'the national'eleotion it will make no dif<
( ' foronoo to us.'. Should the Republican*:"~rwin wo will be oe wô .are. .'ïPerhaps, ia-

deed, we would have another army ol
unconscionable Radical ruffians quarter
cd UpCU U¿ Xf the T?r5«*vrvflrtvfcs'wiii. thei
loannot help us, for the nullification o
the amendments is out of. the question
the infernal 30,000 nigger majority wil

?P bo there worse than ever. No, sir; wi
must all become Republicans, and sc

. take tho .wind out of the sails .of th«
carpet-baggers."
Reporter-"Yours is a bad predica.J ment, Governor, What about tho ethe.

, States?''
Mr. Orí-"Of the other States of tin

South and their condition, I am.not ver
i; well informed. They ore, however, bet

tor off than we aro. Ourjs is the onb
v State where the. niggers outnumber tin

whites. J have ceased to be a politiciai
outouie of my own State. I am a philo
Bophfe'r-a political philosopher, if yoi

: like."
It will thus be seen what is the remedy

suggested by Judge Orr for our politics
ills. We havó had various remedies pro

«j posed for the relief of South Carolina
Judge Orr's method is hot u now'on
.with him. We believe that ho has beet
for some time impressed with the effi
cacy of his policy. Ho has before aug

' gested it. . We aro inclined to think tho
.-. the people who rejected his suggestiö:

before will be apt to do so far more em

phatically now. The experience of th
past year has not teudod to illustrate, th
excellence of Judge Orr's saving policj
Even if Bis-course of aótiou could hon
estly and conscientiously be accepted
we-have every reason to li elieve that

.' wonl'd fail-. of the object in view. ¿ T
. form hap never yet been . accomplisho
by uniting with the agents of 'the- mic
.rule that it seeks to correct. Besides
all men oanuot chango their opinions s

they would their dress.
Judge Orr usés the word "hands'" ver

properly. His remedy-that he woul
press upon a proud and high-spirite
people--is, for "all hands to declare then,
salves' Republican." Now, if any ma
Con honestly declaro himself "ltepubl
can," let him do sp. Wo havo no issn
to make with him. But Judge Orr «eeo:
tq overlook the essential moral point ii
volved. "All Jiçtnds must declare thea
selves .Republican." It is easy to ac

- bat it is .hard to think. Never min
? about one's convictions-nb matter as t
one's sentiments. How easy to declai
themselves Republican--to afiaot tb I
what they may not really be-this
Judge Orr's proposition to ourpeopliIf this be Judge Orr's political philosi
phy, the less of it tho bettor. His m<
th'od is not a method to save the Stab
but rather to debauch the political mi
raia of the persons whom he seeks to ii
flueuce. Wo desire to soe tho colbrc
voters of South Carolina roi ioveil pf tl;
influence of schemers, tricksters and d<
taagogucs. Wo regard .it very impotant that their votes should bo cast i
the interest of honest, puro aud goo
government. Wo admit that the "30,0C
majority" about which Judge Orr is e
much côhcerned stands a formidable ol

atade in our path, seeing that IC oas

beeatfeas "P^^T*}
and\a» unTjfee foOffenoe. jWe tadngt
forth* that p> sbjofict go kljgut »'>c|--ing Bio Statefln a Bjraojioal fa*. ^ g

Orr's mothod is a poo* one-wrong in

morals and worse in practice. Too siig-
geativo is it of "ways' thatlore dark sud
tricks that oro Tain." Judge Orr may
hold thai in politics all is fair. But not
eo.- Political- morality «nd individual
^morality aro;linked together. ;Ypu {oan-
no t senartito;ijuM P u bl io /.pol i^ea Mpublie interests ore to bfe 'jhdged: by tho
same moral standards äs'those to Which
private aonduobis submitted.? But apart?rott> thesq coufctoferutions, jwpulàjj thor
policy oí Judge Qr'r nccpmplndT"what* líe
desires? ;We hold )uop... .Tho Boform
effort-tho spirit in which- .that was met
hy the dominant par'ty-^is suggestive on

that point. Ocr courso is plaina wo

hold. This is for us fío nvpw abd btand
by our honest, genuine sentiment«-to
plant ourselves upon tenable» reasonable
ground-to claim ouly what is fair, and
to concede all that is just-to raise tho
political flag that we believe in-to fight
onr political battles, open aud above¬
board, with the weapons of truth, virtue
and intelligence. Judge Orr thinks that
"all hands" should declare themselves
* 'Republicans." Wo contend there iii a

better way!, The people of South Cairo-
lina, who have tims faropposed the domi¬
nant party, find now greater reasons than
ever for continuing their opposition.
As between the two parties that non

divide tho cpu0try, thoy will not tak(
long to deoide. They will naturally b<
found ia sympathy and co-operation witt
that Démocratie organization which
now liberalized, Is ready to bring ni
back to couBtitdtioUal rule and to unit*
all sections of tho country upon à field p
harmonious action for the oommoa wei
fare.

"LET US HAYS PHAGE."-He win
"jumps at a conclusión," and afterward
/labors solely to prove that he was cor
root in his hasty judgment, may be «

good politician, as politicians go, but h
is not a statesman or a philosopher. Ye
thia ia the exact position of some Joninala which were fierce in demanding th
passage ci the Eu Klux bill.
Haying, got the prescription they dc

manded, the medioiue moat be adm:
metered, regardless of the patient's rec
condition. They carefully print the d<
tails of every insignificant quarrel in tl.
Southern States nuder startling bea
lines as "Ku Klux Outrages," and car*
fully exolude all news that looks towan]

Çeace and Order, .or even ridicule i
'hus they prove the wisdom of the K

Klux law.
In foot tho condition of tho Souther

States is unquestionably, improvingOutrages, by the masked ruffians ai
much loss frequent than they were a fe
months ago, and only very industrioi
correspondents ' eau now make much c
thom. Ia South Carolina particular!the people of all parties agree that pearis returning. Gov. Scott, the Republ
can Governor of that State, was i
Washington recently urging Presider
Grant not to declare martial law in tin
State, giving as a reason that "there is
manifest disposition among the betti
class of citizens to put down Ku Klu
organizations." He knows, as every ii
telligent- man knows, that any inte
ferenoe DOW by the President would l
casting o fire-brand into a powder mag;zine; it would irritate the ruffians audiscourage the peaceable oitizens. Tl
correspondence of the Tribune upon tl
subject has been full and candid; but
is surely not fair nor patriotic in th
journal to say that Qov. Soott is "afra
of martial law," and that the peop"have done nothing, to manifest the di
position" which Gov. Soott attributes
them. Is it ready to denounce ovci
niun whoso voice is not for war? Go
Scott knows his State bettor than ai
stranger can know it. If 'the small potioiaus and malcontents in other Stat
will let them alone, tho people of SonCarolina, aud all of tho Southern State
¡will sottle their owa affairs. The Pref
deal will surely "let us have peace."

[Neio York Evening Post.
A aotice to au official, ordering hi

to resign, signed "T. E., acting speciK. K. K.," was sent by mail to the Barwell Sentinel, with the following not"This must be published, aad shall 1
obeyed." The Sentinel sayB there is iKu Klux organization in Barnwell Couty, and the Baid notioe is nothing b
sorry jest. But whether real K.K.,bogus, the Sentinel says:"We aay, once for all, that we will apublish such notices, nor do we fear tl
consequences of thia refusal. Our eforts in behalf of peace, order and rform' huvo been so persistent, that \have no thought any one will suspeour honesty, firmness or patriotism. Vwork for tho good of all, and it paiesto be compelled to notice auch im prdecees. Wo hopo we h«ve éáid'eeoujto induce reflection. If the.officer coiplained of is obnoxious to the towushi
we feeh sure that upon a fair and op<representation Gov. Scott will remohim at onoo. And thia is tho propway to go to work-it is thu lawful wi-;it is tho manly way."
GOVEUNMENT HORSES TO BB SE:SOUTH.-Iuspector-Gonornl Shriver hboen ordered to inspect tho eurplGoverumeut horses in this city, aud rport whether thoy aro suitable for shimont to Charleston, S. C., for sorvicothe Quartermaster's department.f Washington Evening Sim;

e.

^toï7ëiipônn>n^
Governor »nd thn,A%l?t Wj

BongD. %. Charnbérla\n\ Atior>»^&pn>- ;]j enWal SateofSóm Cafolini»^H '

kSinVriio Governor being absentfrônïffle BtatoL'I ain appealed to to perîorrotfrtain ajfc, tbe>pattie».sollMPgfi^Having ft oompe]^l')^>ST'l9jK::f<>''^.<ifl >Qovornor of ttiê&tato, in the absence, of
the Executive. Thia I bavo refused to
do, inasmuch aa it' is not 'clear to my'mind that, in the temporary absence of
tho Governor, '(on! bmiuesá Oonneoted
with hi8jpJBoo,) i\.i» competent for me(
or any one else, to perform snoh nota as
are euibraebu in 'IIÍB duties und er." thu
QouBtitu'Öoi't. f, % therefore iuvoke a con-
'Btructión'by y¿a, ns tHè'luw officer of
tkeStat<?"of tho provision of tho Con¬
stitution ofj 18G8, torching thu duties,
vQloiy ¿f 'tdie.'^vern^f^aúd those bf'iliu^ióutpij/ní-Governbr,' und also,* oí tho
statute p,f Í8G8, Voutboriziug" tho Exe-
cutive'to leáVp tho; Suite, iiheuevcr, ia
his judgment, the' public Interest Re¬quires jt., ... .. ?

.. I '?Youri early attention to thia matter,
will muoh oblige, very respectfully*

A. J. RANSIER,
L'eutenant-Govoruor State »5. C. 1

. OFFICE OP THE ATTOnNET GENEHAII.,G'0¿TJMBIA, S. C., ffuuo 5, 1871.
lïoh. A. ii. Ransier, Lieutenant Governor.
Sm:'Yours of the 2d instant, request¬ing my opinion in regard to your powers Jund duties- aa Lieutenaut-Governor iu

tho temporary absence of tho Governor,
bas boen received sud jour questionconsidered. -

.The Constitution of tho State, in Süo-
tiou 9 of Article III, enumerates five
oases ia which the duties and powers of
Governor shall devolve npon tho Lieu¬
tenant Governor: (li) Removal from of¬
fice. (2.) Death. (3.) Resignation. (4.)Removal from the State. (5.) Inabilityto discharge the duties of the office.

It ls plain 'that ineither. of tho tinco
first-named cases "have ariseu.
I am of the opinion that "removal

from the State" refers only to perma¬nent removal or.o change of residence
,JVe have loft, therefore, only the last

case, namely: "Inability to discharge the
duties of the office."
The temporary absence of the Gov¬

ernor from the State does not prevunthim from discharging the. duties of the
office. It may be an inconvenience; it
may be a disadvantage to himself aud to
the people to have the Govera or nbscnt,?bat it is clear that he is still able to dis¬
charge the duties of tho office.
The Governor is authorized to leave

the State whenever he may think best
and for .as lung a time as he may think
befit.-Acts Spee. Seas. 1868, p. HQ.
Sis present ab&euce being intrciy |temporary, and on business connected

with the interests of the State, my opi¬nion is that a case has not ariseu in which
tho Lieutenant-Governor ia authorized
to perform any of tho duties of the Gov-
eruor. I remain, very respectfully, yourobedient Bervant,

. D. H. CHAMBERLAIN',
.! . . i. Attorney-Genoial.
-

DEATH ov CLUSEIUÎT.-Gen. Gustavo
Paul Cluseret, Minister of War of thu
Communists, in Paris, in the early partof tho struggle, it is reported, has been
captured and shot by tho forcos of the
French Government. Cluseret was horn
in Paris oa Juuc 13, 1823, and after a t
regular military educution, and several
years spent na au* instructor a Dd sub¬lieutenant, served with distinction us a
Major of Gardes Mobile iu tho revolu¬tion of 1318, after which ho retired from
service nud commenced business inParis aa nn artist. He subsequentlyserved the empire as lieutenant and cap¬tain in'Algeria and tho Crimea, nud be¬
coming literally a soldier of fortune, jjoined Garibaldi in tho Italiau wur of18-19. On thc outbreak ol the war inthe United Slates ho offered his services
to tho Government, mid in January,18G2, he was appointed colonel, and
assigned to duty with General Fremont,who placed him in command of hin ad¬
vance gnard. Cluseret was in action inJuno, 18G2, at the battle of Strasburg,Harrisonburg and Cross Keys, and forgallantry iu tho latter engagement bc
was appointed brigadier-general of vo¬lunteers, to dato from October 14¡ 18<C2.He subsequently nerved under GenoralsSigol and Milroy, but withdrew from thcactive duties of tho field before tho closeof tho war. Ho then settled down na nijournalist in Now York, editing a weeklypaper published in that city. lu 180*8Cluseret returnod to Paris und enterediuto politics, where ho consistentlyfinished bia impracticable career by be¬coming ono of the wilded of the"wildCommunists, whoso fate he at length hanshared.

HonnuiiiK ACCIDENT.-On Saturday oflast week while a party of excursionists
were eujoying themselves at Pilot Moun¬tain, a most heart-roadiDg aud terribleaccident occurred, uader the followingcircumstances: A Mr. und Mrs. Atkin¬
son, a newly married couple, were stand¬ing oa top of the mouotain, and whilepassing around the pinnacle, Mr. A.stepped upoa a rook covered with mossand fell, and Mrs. A. in attempting tocatch him, also fell, aud both Blippedfrom the mossy surface of tho rock pre¬cipitating themselves from tho pinnacle,a distance of some 700 yards. The ladywas iustautly killed, while the gentle¬man, nt !»sfc acoountf, wa? just barelyliving.-Raleigh Sentinel.
THE INTERNATIONAL Trabo»ArriiCAnUNION.-The Tn ter ua ti ap al Typographicul Union, composed of delegates 'frooiall tho Typographical Unions of thoUnited States and Canada, bergan its an¬nual session. ia Baltimore on Monday. ['Tho committee of arrangements of Bal-f,timoro Typographical Union, No. 12,bas been industriously engaged for 6onvoweeks in r>erfecting all necessary nitouge-meuta for tho comfort and convenienceof tho delegates. Tho St. Clair Hotel,Monument Square, lins becu selected astho general headquarters.

ggjjsagggg-aBgggjgg v? u>? ir-rnm ufa-?
A. correspondent of tho New York

ZHbune, writing from Columbia, S. C.,
arider date-of the27*h-ulfcusny6: -,¡jj A very sensible way of managing ne-
gTO farm-bands is that practiced ny an

^Confederate General, who is plónting
oil n largo scale near Edgefield. He di-

Sdei them ..into Bquadu..of. three, nud
_ Vés to each squad thirty acres of land
and a mule to work it with. Tho men feed
themselves, provide, half the mule's feed,
and receives one-half tho crop. The
Genoral stimulates them to work by.get;ting up a rivalry between different
squads, eaoh of which endeavors to excel
tho others, keep its hulda píost froo of
weeds, and produce tho largest crop. If
all tho squads appear to be growing idle,and do not get to work until late in the
morning, ho gets a neighbor to ride over
tho place soino day, and talk to thu mon
somewhat in this way: "How's this,boys? I hear that the weods are getting
a powerful sturt on the Geucral's place,and that you follows don't get to hoeingbeforo 9 o'clock. Does look pretty bad,that a fact. Tho colton on thc Judge's
place over there looks a Imap better.
Musn't lot.'em beut you that way, boys."Next morning, the negroes will ho upwith tho sun, determined that the repu¬tation of tho General's colton shall not
suffer. Speaking of his success in plant¬
ing, tho General told hits that no mau
uoed have uuy trouble with his uegroeswho would treat them kindly, and praise
thom when they did well. Their lovo of
expressions of approbation, he said, was
very great, and they will work well if
animated by a little praise, now and then.
Ho had never bad tue least difficulty with
his bauds, and thought no planter need
have any who understood tho right wuy
to rauùttgc negroes, viz. : to gaiu their
confidence, abd deal juBtiy with them.

SUXSTOKE -There were quito a num¬
ber of caseHof sunstroke at Now York
during Tuesday's beat, including two
deaths. With tho exception of a child
of five years, thc sufferers were all di iuk-
i ig men and women. The thermometer
touched 95 as the highest point.
Ned MuLendon, a negro, waa executed

at Rockingham, N. C., Friday, for tho
crime of rape, committed upon thc per¬
son of Mrs. Sallie L. Usher un the 21st
of Juno, 1870.

Gas Light Bills for Month of May.
CONSUMERS will pleaao attend to the pay.niout of tho ah.ivo promptly, aa my semi¬annual report ha« to ho runde to tim hoard olDirectora. JACOB LEVIN,Secretary Columbia Gaa Light Cornpanv.'Jrine 6 "a

Claret on Draught.
JU3T braned, ono Cask choice TADLECLARET, for anio low, hv tho Rallón orùu/.uii, by JOHN AGNEW & SON.Juno f>

Booms to Kent.
FOUR ROOMS, conveniently arrang¬ed; in a pleasant part of the citv; wellbuitcd,for a dtnall familv. Applv at thiaoflico. _Juño 0 1»

ELMWOOD CEMETKKY COMPANY.The Stockholders nro respectfully noti¬fied that tho Sixteenth Annual Mooting willba held THIS DAY, at 10 o'clock A. M., in thorffllco of tho Young Mon's Christian Associa¬tion. By order of J. W. PARKER,ji President.Onn.vxno Z^BATES. Secretary. June fi l
True Brotherhood Lodge No. 84, A.F.M.A Regular Communication of Truo'Brotherhood Lodge, No. S-t, will he

" vheldTUIS (Tuesday) EVENING, at»o'clock. In Masonic Hall. Bv order of Wi M.Juno G 1 G. M. WALKER, Siciolary.
Palmetto Fire Company.

'IHK mom hers ot
.thia Company will
[attoud their regular
[monthlv inoeiiug,THIS EVEN INO, at
|8 o'cJock, at theirI Hall. JJy order.
T. P. I*-URSE,Juna Cl Secretary. .

Nurse Wanted.
ARELIABLE WOMAN; who can come we ll

recommended, cnn obtain a good piucoby applying to Mr*. HYDE, nt Miss Stork's.June fi .»

Just Received.
A. SELECT lot of SUMMER HORSE NETS,Sheets, Bits, Spurs and Whips. Also,Onus Covers, to prevent Hies from hiting.All of which will he sold cheap.Jui.ie K\J_lt. HANNON. Saddler.

Notice.
rililREE months from this date, apparitionX will bo made to thu Greenvilleand Colum¬bia Il ailróád Company for the renewal of th«following SCRIP, belonging to the estate ofJESSE DicRKUHL, which has been lost orlaisluid, viz:
Stock Scrip No. 1,1(12, 230 shares.
Assessment Certiücute ou same, No. 1,182,11,000.
Scrip No. 1.337, 5 shares.
Assessment Cciiilicuic bli same. No. 1,511,$20. WM. II. PARKER.Receiver Estate of Jesse Dc limb I, dee'd,JUNE 2.1871. Abbeville C. II.June fi }3mo

MANHOOD :
How Lostl How Restored!
Just published, in a sealed ehvc-

lope. Price, six eents.

ALECTURE on the Natural Trcatmontand Radical Curo of Sporraatorrhea orNominal WoaknesB, Involuntary Emissions,Soxual Debility, and Impedimenta to Marri¬
age generally; Nervousness, Consumption,Epilepsy and Fits; Mental and Physical Inca¬pacity, reuniting from Solf-Abnao, ito., hy Ito-
uKiiT J. Cui.veuwEi.L, M. D., author of the"Green Book," Sic.
.'A Boon to Tlioasantls or guflTerere."
Sont ander seal, in a plain cnvolopo, to anyaddress, post-paid, on receipt of six conts, orttvo postage stamps, hy CHAS. J. C. KLINEfcCO.,

137 Bowery, New Yolk-P. O. Bux, 4,580.Juno G 3mi)

GRAND PRIZE

THICKETS to the Concei ts of tho SOUTH CAI
JIATION ready for salo and delivery. AU ördei
ranted for tho Counties of Lancaster, Loxing)
fork, Union, Spartaubtirg, Laurene, Greenville,

Apply to

J une fi
. .

Mr. James M\ Byan having resigned:his i>o8itiou as Trail Justice at Willistoti,,
says tbo Barnwell Journal,.., his,Excel¬lency Governor Scott Iandlyr.informedthoi oitizene QÎ \Villiston'Township that:
if all the white and colored oitizens of
the township wouldJaold a meeting, and
rooonirnend eomo ono that they wouldlike for their Trial Justice, he would ap¬point him. The meeting was hold, and
Mr. John O. Smith recommended, andi
Governor Scott promptly forwarded the-
commission. Such conduct on thc partof GovernorSaott cannot be too warmlyapplauded. ...

- ^ ? »

The New York Evening Post remarks:
"If tho Democrats fail to adopt distinct¬
ly the Constitution as it is, they, of
course, give up tho contest iu advance.
But if thc3' accept the 'new depurture,'
aud thus stand upon the platform on
which tho Republicans have won all their
triumpha hitherto, both parties must
then prououuee their judgment upon thc
questions of to-duy, and reconstruct
themselves accordingly. Perhaps, uuder
these circumstances, the wiso men of
both will deem it best to givo their at¬
tention to principles, nnd leave the se¬
lection of candidates to the future*.."

Auother terrible organization for the
extermination of all carpet-baggora and
scalawags (says tho 2>c*>v York Herald) is
said to be in proceas of formation downSouth. It is different from the Ku Klux
in some respects, but baa tho same ob¬
ject in view. It is wonderful what risks
these carpet-baggers are willing to run
just for the pleasure of living in a neigh¬borhood that evidently does not. want
them. They might better sell out und
"go."
A fine summer tonic is Hatti.-!I's hitters-

can be had at POLLOCK'S. .I
Free Soup everyday, at ll o'clock, at POL-

LOCK'S. .I

Re-Visit ot' Dr. Kendall,
AS the txlermiuator ol COHNS and BU¬
NIONS, whoso reputation in' this particular
branch ol surgery is already known,' ia again
iu our city, and can ho round at the Washing¬
ton House. As thcro is uo doubt aa to his
skill and efficiency in thc removal of thoeo
impediments, to walking in comfort, persons
needing his services fchould not delay iu hav¬
ing recourse to his aid. ^ Juno C

Attention \
flMlE attention ot eily and country retailI dealers is requested to the following:Owing to the depressed coudition ol busi¬
ness, and being nnxious to reduce stock,

JOHN S. FAIUL.EY & CO.,'
Xo. 37 ¡layne street, ?Charleston, S. C.,

,fill offer to tho trade during the presentmouth their very attractive uud completostock atTEN (10) PERCENT, below Nc;? York
jobber's prices,
TEHMS.-For all hillB under $100 cash, or

approved noto at thirty days, with interest
from dato of purchaso, at 1*2 per cent, por an¬
num. For all bills over {100 approved nute«,
as above, nt four (4) months, ur acceptance,will bo accepted.
Their stock coueists of thc largest varietyto be found in tho citr, of .VfUAW and MIL¬

LINERY GOODS, Whito Goods, Hosiery,Gloves, Trimmings, Laces, Embroideries,Ribbons, Umbrellas, Parasols, Ladies' and
Gents' Linen and Paper Collars aud Cuffs,Ladies' Lace Collars, and a comploté assort¬
ment of Fancy Goods, Notion» aud Small
Wares.
Merchants ordering will plc-aso specify on

which of the above terms tbey wish to pur¬chase._Jone 0 rmoi

Ohange of Schedule.
OFFICE NORTH CAROLINA B. R. CO.,COSU-ASY Suors, N. C., June 3,1871.
MA raBadS/En ON and after SUNDAY,Èoîot^îîîSaSJxne i¿ 1S71, TRAINS will

bc run over this Road in accoidnnco with thofoti »whig
TIME TABLE.

Trains Going East. Tri.ius Weit.
Ks¡»ess. Mail.

ABUIVE. LKAVE. ABBIV12; LEAVE.Charlotte 5.35 a hi 3.10 pmSalisbury 8.03 a DI 8 23 a m 5.2(5 p m 5.30 p mQr'náb'ú 11.08am 11.13 a ni 8 25pm 8.35 pmCo Shopl2.40 p ui 1.05 p ta 9.50 p ui 10.1(1 p mHillsb'ro 3.28pni 2.33poi 11.35 p in 11.37 p mRaleigh 5.05 p m 2.05 a m 2.40 & vaQóldsboro 7 20 a ni
Trains Going East. Trains Wffct.i'.sprets. Mail.Charlotte7.15hrn ft 00 p ni

Saliab'ry 1.32 n 4.37 a nh 5 15 b m. 5.2C p tnGr'uub'ñ 1.25 .tn 133 a uri 2.10 pm 2.20pmCo Shop ll.37pm 12.02 am 12.3a p m 12.50 p mHill5.brjlti.07 pm 10.00am 1L07 a m 11.10 a mRaleigh G.53 p ni 7.4(1 à in 8.45 a niOoldab'o 3.00 pm
June 0 W. IL OREEN, Mae. Trana.

[SELTZER!

WHAT IS UKADACHRI-In nine cases
out of ten tho sonrco of headache is

not in tho bram, but in tho stomach. Indi¬
gestion ia thu most frequent cause. Tho di¬gestivo organs being disordered, they derangetho action of the liver, the bowels, the kid¬
neys, and tho ñervos, and tho whole secretiveand excretive machinery being aa it worethrown out of gear, tho brain suffers. Re¬
moro tho natural tono of tho stomach andbowels with a few doses of
TARRANT S SELTZER APERIENT,And headache aching from this canso is at
once arrested. Thia delightful preparationis tho beat romody for chronia ana periodicalheadache at present known, and absolutelyinvaluable nu a stomachic and gentle cathar¬tic.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. Juno 6 -JG

DISTRIBUTION !

tOLlSA LAND AND IMMIGRATION ASSO-
.s from thc country promptly tilled. Agent*
on, Kershaw, Newberry, Fairfield, Cheater,
Abbeville; Anderson, Eickens and Oconce.

D GAM BRILL & CO.,
General Agents, Columbia, 9, C.

¿ErOO Ct 1 It© :fcsc&. S3 .
' * *fCT¡ .' 1 -. ;

/ PHCBNTXIANA*-*-Tho, prioe pf single
copies bf the PHCENTS' ia flveeeats.cn
The' raffle of the pèn^rawlr/g "Oh,

como along," will take, placo at' tko
Pollock House ibis evening..' Those, in¬
terested will call anti settle np. *

Troops G, L, and 'M, .7th United
States Cavalry, nader com in aud of Moj.
Keno, arrived in th's.city, on' Sunday
laut, from the Plaina. Thoy will pro¬
ceed shortly tp their destinations.
A mou8tcr turtle bas been received at

the Pollock House, and will be served
up in a few days. Due notice will be
given of the "coming event."

Attention is directed to the card of
(iambiill & Co., announcing their readi¬
ness to dispose of tickets in ..tko grandsckome in. aid of immigration. '.Agents
ave wonted for Bevernl counties.
THE SOUTH CAROLINA LAST* AröTariu-

cn.vrcos ASSOCIATIOX.^WO invite .the
attention of our readers to tko notice to
bc found in our advertising columns of
tbe gift Bchemo of Messrs. Butler, Chad¬
wick and Gary. Tho purpose is.to ad¬
vance the cause of immigratiorTih^Bouth
Carolina. TL ie, it will be conceded,"is a
most important result. The means toQie
employed will be found explained iii the
advertisement. As to the. character of
the gentlemen whose names .are asso¬
ciated with this enterprise, we need
scarcely add anything. Gen. Butler and
Gen. Gary are well known for their high
character and patriotic spirit, and as to
Mr. Chadwick, wo learn" that he stands
high in business circles' iu the city of
Charleston', where he hhs made heavy
investments. He is the owner of the
chief prize-the Academy of Music in
Charleston.. Messrs. D. Gambrill & Co.
are the general agents for the up-coun¬
try, with their office in Columbia. Local
agente will be' employed^ and tickets may
bo secured not only at Mr.' GambriU's
office, but also at the store of Mr. Sym-
mers. !

BELIEF TO SUFFERERS.-Dr. Bendall,
the celebrated chiropodist, was in our
oflico, yesterday, and performed several
operatious-extracting corni'aud ingrow¬
ing toe nails-without pain and with per¬
fect ñütimñC'Uúü. On his ûrai visit to Co¬
lumbia, Dr. B. received the testimonials
of several of our physicians and other
citizens as to his skilful and efficacious
method of operating on the feet, and ho
guarantees a cure in every instance, « He
may be found at the Washington House,
corner Assembly and Gervais, streets.
He will wait upon ladies at their resi¬
dences.
THE BICHLANI> FAHIIHHS' GiOJUi-j-Forthe past year there has been in existence

in this vicinity a club, composed of farm¬
ers, that has been doing a good work in
a quiet and modest style. During the
summer months, the Club 'meets once

every month successively on the farms
of the members. The proceedings con¬
sist of the reading of agricultural essays
and the discussion of agricultural ques¬
tions, and a barbecue usually winds up
the day's incidents. Ou Saturday last,
the Club met on tho grounds of Capt.
Bicbard O'Neale, in Cotton Town. A
capacious house being on hand, the rain
did not iulerrupt the proceedings.
Several able essays were rend, and a very
interesting discussion took plaoo on the
merits of plows, on the grasses, acd
other kindred topics. The President of
the Club is that efficient planter and
popular citizen, Major Thomas Taylor.
Tho Secretary and Treasurer is Mr. C.
O. Marshall, an energetic young planter,
and among tho aotive .mombers of the
Club are a number of citizens, mer¬
chants, aud others engaged in farming
in and. about Columbia. We learn that
tho Club* is increasing the- sphere of its
labors, and that an agricultural' library
aqdjreadiog- room in the city wilt per¬
haps be established for .the benefit of
members.

Lippman's Bitters are for sale by all drug¬gists »nd dealora. Depot in Columbia, H. C. jat GaiQEn & MoQazoon's, Druggists. 8 18

LIST OF NEW APVKBTTHHMKNTS.
Official Drawing G. G. A.
3500,000 To Be Given Away.
Be-Visit of Dr. Bendall.
J. S. Fairley & Co.-Attention.
Mrs. Hyde-Nurse Wanted.
W. H. Parker-Notice.
W. H. Green-Change Schedule.
B. Hannon-Just Received.
Meeting True Brotherhood Lodge.Meeting Palmetto Fire Company.Tarrnnt's Seltzer Aperient.
Manhood; How Loatl
Meeting Elmwood Cemcicry Co.
Booms to Beut.
Grand Prize Distribution.
Jacob Levin-Auction Sale.
Gas Bills for May.
OrriciAL RAFTLE XUXUEUS of tho Chariest on

Charitable Association, for the benefit of tho
Free School Fund:

RAFFLE CLASS NO. 15.
Morning.June 5, 1871.
*20-Í3-52-5-lG-3i-75-77-30-70-lS-7.

Witness my band, at Charleston, this 5th
day of June, 1871. FENN PECK,
June 0 1 _Sworn Commissioner.~

Meals furuished at all hours at 1'OLLOCK'S.


